
M BONDS SOLO ?EI
Road Coinntiss'loners In INeaifovs

:»nd Sau rut own Townships

Hold Meetings-

The township road commission-

ers in Meadows and Sauratown
townships each held meetings

last w.ek for the purpose cf
making arrangements for the
sale of the roads bonds in the
two townships.

The Meadows township coir-

missioners, Messrs. (-<eo. Lewif,

Will Petree and Stephen Smith,

were in Danbury Saturday and

met the representative of an

Ohio bond-buying firm. Tie
commissioners agreed to sell

the bonds to this compary

but reserved five days to see

if a better offer could be had.
The representative of the bond-
ing company also reserved five
days to see whether or not his
company would accept. It is

very probable that the sale will

be made.
It is learned that the Saura-

town commissioners are adver-
tising for bids for the construc-

tion of the road from the
Meadows township line at J. I.

Blackburn's to the Forsyth

county line at Dr. E. tulp's.

While they have not sold their

bonds they have a number of
good offers and will no doubt
make a sale before the contract

for the road is let.

Sandy Ridge Route 1.
Sandy Ridge Route 1, Oct. 13, ?

The farmers of this section are;
about through cutting and cur- i
ing tobacco and are preparing

to sow their wheat.
The school at Delta begins this |

morning with-Miss Edna Vaughn

as teacher. Hope the parents

will send their children and help

to have a gocd school.
Lloyd, the little son of Mr.

and Mrs. J- W. Murphy, is im-
proving, we are glad to note.

Rev. T. J. Folger filled his
ragular appointment at Delta
Sunday. Tnere wa3 a large

crowd out.

Mr. and Mrs. George Kallam
visited Mrs. Kallam's parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Hawkins, Sundav
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Simmons,

of Moore's Spiings, are visiting

Mrs. Simmon's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Murphy. Mr. Sim-
mons reports that his mother,

Mrs. J. E. Simmons, who was
stricken with paralysis some
time ago, is improving slow.

Mr. and Mrs. Luke Hawkins,
of Galax. Va., ara visiting Mrs.
Hawkins' parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Henry Hawkins.

Mrs. C. F. Boyles and Miss
Edna Vaughn called at Mr. J.
W. Murphy's Saturday after-
noon.

Mr. Pete Gann visited his
sister, Mrs. Moir Hawkins, Sun-
day.

Miss Nannie Southern visited
Mrs. Flora Wall a short
while Sunday.

Rev. D. A. Oakley willpreach

at Delta next Saturday night.
LONESOME KID.

Home made shoes. Boyles

Mercantile Co.

Your trade is appreciated.
Boyles Mercantile Co.

Trunks and suit cases. Boyles

Mercantile Co.

Host anything you want-
Boyle* Mercantile Co.

SOME GOOD ADVICE.

Wheeler James Is Com iiiced
That Sand-Clay Roads
Are All Right.
Mr. Wheeler James, a

prominent member of the Farm-
ers Union, who resides in the
eastern section of the county,

was here today attending the
county meeting of the I nion. ;

Mr. James is a good roads
enthusiast and in speaking of
three of the county's townships

voting bonds for roads he said
that while he would not trave';
our roads he felt like giving the
road commissioners a little bit
of advice, and that was that
they should by all means make
what road they do build perma-

nent by sand-claying or top-soil-
ing it, and of course getting the j
proper grade so that it will
not wash.

While he lives in Stokes, Madi-
son is Mr. .lames' nearest market
and in going to and from that
place he said that the great

advantage of a sand-clay road
had recently come directly under
his observation. While the road
he trave's has been graded for a
number of years and is an
excellent road in summer, Mr.
James said that it was always

terrible in winter until the past

year when the Rockingham
county authorities put sand on
it and now Mr. James says that

the road is in perfect condition
and as smooth as a floor even
after long rainy spells.

Mr. Flinchum Thinks It Will Be

L'nwiss to Work Roads Nov.

sth and 6th.

Mr. Editor:
I see our county commissioners

have set Nov. sth and 6th as
good road] days. Now I don't
feel competent to advise them

and when the work is done I am
ready to help do it, but if that
resolution is carried out the
roads will certainly be impassable

this winter. I suggest that the
work be put off until early in the
spring in March Jwhen freezing

weather is over and then the
roads will pack and we will have
the pleasure of traveling good

roads through the summer. If
the work is done this winter by

spring it will be routed out and
washed away and will do no
good.

I stand for good roads and
expect to help do the work when
it is done but I would suggest

that we wait until spring to do
it.

I hope to hear from some one
else on this matter.

Respectfully yours,

ALEX FLINCHUM.

Red Shoals.
Red Shoals, Oct. 13.-The

health of this community is
good at this writing.

Mr. David Reid lost a barn of
tobacco last Sundav by fire.

Born unto Mr. and Mrs. Len
Wilkins a girl.

Mr. Russell Gann called at

Mr. W. M Flynt's last Sun-
day.

Quite a crowd called on Misses
Sadie and Bessie Mae Flinchum.

Mr. Caleb Lawson called on
Miss Sadie Flinchum' Sunday.

Mr. Carey Flynt went to

Madison Monday with a load
of tobacco.

Quite a crowd attended Sun-
day school and preaching at

Davis Chapel last Sunday.
SOMEONE'S DARLING.

WANTED?Six sawmill hands
at Indian Springs, near Capella.
Good wages paid.

R. P. REECE.

Oillard.
Lilhrd,

Ward and Miss Minnio Roberts
left Thursday for-their schools.
Miss Ward will teach near King

and Miss Roberts near Pilot Mtn.
Messrs. Will and Eugene

, Roberts, of Be lews Creek, spent
Saturday night with their uncle,
Mr. G. W. Roberts here.

: Misses Nora and Ruth Ward,
! Delia and Ruth Alcorn, Minnie
and Bettie Roberts, and Messrs.

I Will and Robert Ward, Elbert
Roberts, Robert Alcorn, Uraiy
Mitchell, Eugene Martin, Wade
Stultz and Frank Peebles called
at Mr. D. H. Carter's Tuesday

jevening.
Miss Lena Duncan left Friday

; for her school near Walnut

I Cove,
Miss Emily Payne, of Eelews

Creek, has arrived here to teach
the primary grades in this
school.

Misses Minnie and Bettie
Roberts and brother, Harry,

called at Mr. J. E. Alcorn's Mon-
day night.

Misses Delia Alcorn, Lydia
Mitchell, Eva Stultz. Susie
Dillion, Bessie and Myrtle Fagg,

and Messrs. Will and Eugene
Roberts, Robert Alcorn, Will
Ward, Grady Mitchell, Wade
Stultz and Stacy Rothrock called
at Mr. G. W. Roberts Saturday
night.

Mr. Jesse Powers, of Madison
Route 3, was a visitor here Sun-
day.

Farmers in this section are
busy sowing grain.

School began here yesterday
with 86 on roll. Only a few of
the large pupils started.

Messrs. John Burton and Jas.
Hutcherson, of Walnut Cove,

were among the visitors here
Sunday.

Messrs. Charlie and Ben
Mitchell, of near Walnut Cove,
Grady Mitchell, Will Ward,

Wade Stultz, Oscar Duncan.
Frank Peebles and Dave Martin,
called at Mr. G. W. Roberts Sun-
day afternoon.

'Possum hunting is all the go

in this section.
We are having cool weather

now.
R.

Stable Destroyed By Fire?

Other News.

Sandy Ridge Route 1, Oct. 13.
?Farmers are busy marketing

tobacco and sowing wheat
The public school at Delta will

open todav with Miss Edna
Vaughn of Stoneville as teacher.

Mr. J. S. Ward is preparing
to remove on Mr. James Wall's
farm on Madison Route 3.

Mr. Jerry Dodson happened
to the misfortune to get his
stable and contents destroyed by

fire Sunday afternoon. The fire
started by his small boy setting

some feed on fire under the
shelter by the side of the stable.

Prayermeeting at Delta Sun-
day night was conducted by Mr.
Russel Ward.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Ward spent
Sundav night at Mr. J. G- Dun-
lap's.

Rev. D. A. Oakley will preach
at Delta next Saturday night

Mrs. J. S. Ward spent Sun-
day at Mr. W. T. Ward's.

ME ALONE.

Farms For Sale.

Afew valuable farms for sale,

in the bright tobacco belt of
Rockingham County. Well
adapted to fine tobacco raising,
corn, grain and other farm
products. Lies in the best sec-
ion of Rockingham County,
adjacent to good school and
churches. Good buildings and
the land lies well. Write or
see J. M. Sharp, Madison, N. C.
tf

THE DANBURY UEPORTEk

Marriage Licenses.
i George Boles to Roberta Bailey.

C. B. Boyles to Zonaba Sim-
mons.

A. L. Bullen to Ida Mounce.
George Bennett to Patsy

Southern.
G. C. Davis to Nannie Pitzer.
Tandy Greene to Nellie Allen.
W. A. Jessup to Lula Rhodes.
Charlie Joyce to Mary Matt-

hews.
J. R. Morefield to Nannie

Lawrence.
Frank Petree to Eva Vaughn.
Isaac Smith to LillieShelton.
Jno. W. Shelton to Lula Clark.
Robt. Sapp to Lettie A. Dillion.
Walter Smith to Ruth Tuttle.
S. J. Tuttle to Lola Southern.

Mr. W. P. Nelson was here

from Hardbank Saturday on his
way to Walnut Cove. Mr. Nel-
son says he has had a cracking

good trade the past summer and
recently, and that the good

prices which the farmers are re-
ceiving for their staple, tobacco,

will put lots of money in the
country. Mr. Nelson being a
merchant, has a good chance to
judge as to the people's finances.

Furniture. Boyles Mercantile
Co.

Paroid roofing. Boyles Mer-
cantile Co.

LAND SALE.

By virtue of a decree of the
Superior Court of Stokes County
rendered l>y M. T. Chilton, C. S. In
tlie Spieiai Proceedings entitled
"Snrali F. Southern administratrix
of .lesse A. Southern deeeaHed Vs.
Willie May Southern and Charles
Edward Southern" appointing the
undersigned a commissioner to
make Hale of the hereinafter descrlb
ed lands, I will on Saturday. Novem-
ber the first. 11HH at I'lne ltall, N.
sell at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash the follow-
ing described, lands situate, lying
and being in tlie state of North Car-
olina ami in the county of Stokes
adjoining; the lands of W. 11. Kmiua,
Lot No.in the division of the lands ]
of Mrs. V. A. Dalton deceased and J
others aud bounded as follows to j
wit: Beginning at a rock on the!
South bank of a branch, and runs
South 10 degrees East 14 /.'linIlls to
pointers a division coriler, thence
North 0* degrees East 14% chains to
pointers a division corner, thence
North 10 degrees West 28)$ chains to
a dogwood, thence west 2 chains to

Dan Klver, thence with the river as

Itmeanders 21% chains, thence South
2 chains thence South 41 degrees
East (>?{ chains, thence South."> 0
degrees East ?'! chain* i< > the lie-]
ginning, containing 4:! acres more or

less and lielug lot No. 1 in (lie parti-
tion of the lands of .Mrs. V. A. Dal-
ton deceased assigned to A!rs. I/eua
Fuqua, see report of sain ,? >rtllloii
ill the office of the lleglsl. . ... Dvi-ds
for Stokes County In Do. in No, -id

page 4:II for further descr'tn lo i.
Sale subject to the eoutb-iu . lon of

the court. This Sept. :>otii il»l;>.
SAKAH F. SOUTHEUN, Aaiu'x of
.lesse F. Southern, dec'd Cointnis-
sioner.
J. M. Sharp, Atty. for Com,

NOTICE!
by virtue of the power of sale

vested In the undersigned Trustee by
a certain deed of trust executed
Oct. 2ttth 1905 by Sarah Westmore-
land (widow), Robert Westmore-
iaml and Sarah Westmoreland, his
wife, William It. Bowles and Sarah
C. Bowles his wife, Joseph C.
Bowles and Mary E. Bowles his
wife, to E, 1). Styers Trustee for
Lawrence and Payne, said deed ol
trust being recorded In book 48
page 45(1 In the office of Register of
I)eeds of Stokes county North
Carolina, default having been made
In the payment of the note secured
by the aforesaid deed of trust, 1 will
sell at public auction for cash on the
premises In Yadkin Township two
miles North of Burn! Hall, In Stokes
County, North Carolina, at 2 o'clock

S. m. on Monday the 3rd day of
ovember 101:1 the following de-

scribed property, to wit:
Situated on the waters of Bob

creek, adjoining the lands of Hansel
Westmoreland, C. W. Wall and
others, bounded as follows: Begin-
ning at a white oak CnmplteH's
corner thence runs east on said
Campbell's line .'15:1-4 chains to
Campbell's corner, thence North on
Wall's line 4 chains crossing Bob
creek to a hickory on the North
side of the cr<*ek, thence North
52 degrees West on a new line
inude the 2(lth day of Oct. 1!*05
between Westmoreland and Wall,

chains to pointers in Clay
Tuttle's line, thence West on his
line 8 ;t-4 chains to a spanlsh oak,
Hnnsel Westmoreland's corner,
thence South on his line 22 * 1-2
chains to the beginning, containing
M acres more or less. This the
17th day of Sept. 1913.

E. D. STYERS, Trustee.
Lawrence and Payne, Mortgages.

A. L. Payne, Assignee.

HOW'S THIS?
We offer One Hundred Dollars

Reward fur any case of
Catarrh that cannot be cured by

i Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENEY & CO.,

Toledo, 0.
We, the undersigned, have

; known F. J. Cheney for the last
115 years, and believe him

! perfectly honorably in all busi-
ness transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations
made by his firm.
NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE,

Toledo, 0.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken
internally, acting directly upon
the blood and mucous surfaces
of the system. Testimonials
sent free. Price 75 cents per
bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for
constipation.

Guns for hunters. Boyles
Mercantile Co.

Sale of Valuable Land.
Isy virtue of authority contained

in nil order nmde in the Superior
Court of Stokew county in a speclul
proceedingentitled "In the Matter
of l'attle Kolls, Miile Kolls. Mrs.
Green Daniels, and husbaud, Green
Daniel*. \V. \V. Chlssinan, Mrs. l'at-
tie ('. liatieH and husband, lieorne
Unties, Mr*. Kllza C. Haucs and hus-
hund, IAIWISIlaneH, Mr*. Kerr Wil-
liamson and husband. H. 11. Wil-
liamson. and L. A. Starling, Jr., ICx
Parte/' I will offer for wale on Tues-
day. the -Ist day ofOctober, 1013, at
1:30 o'clock I'. M. at Pine Hall. N. ('.,
to the highest bidder: terms of sale,
one-third cash, balance in one anil
two years time: title retained until
purchase-monf.v Is paid, the follow-
ing described land, to-wlt:

First tract?lieglnnlug at a stake
In the line of tract 2 and running
thence south .S3 degrees :I0 minutes
east 30Mi feet to a stake: thence
north 3 degrees -ir» minutes east
?"i4O feet to a stake; thence North 14
degrees 4."i mflnutes east 3550 feet to
a stake; thence nortn s5 degrees 30
minutes west 3000 feet to a stake;
thence south 3 degrees 30 minutes
west 31M feet to a stake: thence north
Mi degrees west 1275 feet to a stake:
thence south .*.s degrees west 75s
feet to a stake; theuce south 24 de-
grees east 11(H) feet to a stake: thence
south degrees 45 minutes east 005
feet to a stake: thence south 21 de-
grees 30 minutes east 1720 feet to
the place of beginning. Containing
155.55 acres, more or less.

Second tract ?beginning at a stake
in the line of tract 1 running thence
south IS degrees 30 minutes west
475 feet to a stake; theuce south 32
degrees I."> minutes west 4lif> feet to
a stake: thence south 40 degrees east
27s feet to a stake: theuce south 3
degrees 30 minutes west 4085 feet
to an iron pipe: thence south
degrees 30 minutes west 1200 feet to
a black gum: thence north Mi de-
grees 30 minutes west .">250 feet to a
stake; thence north 25 degrees 30
minutes west 417 feet to a stake:
theuce North 40 degrees 10 minutes
west 847 feet to a stake; thence
north 30 degrees 30 minutes west
1031 feet to a stake; thence north

(13 degrees west 455 feet to a stake:
thence north 21 degrees 21 degrees 10
minutes west 707 feet to a stake:
thence north 8 degrees :10 minutes
west 580 feet to a stake: thence
north 31 degrees west 1023 feet to a
stake: thence north 10 degrees 30
minutes west 515 feet to a stake;
thence north 21 degrees 30 minutes
west 300 feet to a stake; thence
south 21 degrees 30 minutes east
1720 feet to place of tieglnulDg. Con-
taining 137.85 acres, more or less.

Third tract?beginning at a stake:
theuce running north 8 degrees wilt
450 feet to a stake; thence North ii
degrees 15 minutes west 1717 feet to a
stake; theuce north 25 deg. 30 mtn.
west 705 feet to a stake;
corner of trac t 2; thence
north 80 degrees 30 minutes west
3100 feet to a stake; thence north 15
degrees west 3085 feet to a stake;
thence north 40 degrees east 270
feet to a stake; thence north 00 de-
grees 45 minutes east 1017 feet to a
stake: thence north 80 degrees 40
minutes east 505 feet to a stake;
thence south 83 degrees 45 minutes
east 1385 feet to place of beginning.
Containing 03.12 acres, more or
less.

Fourth tract Beginning at a
stake, corner of lot 3, thence running
north 15 degrees west 3085 feet to
a stake: In line of tract 2: thence
north 86 degrees :I0 minutes west
2000 feet to a black gum; thence
south 4s degrees :W minutes west
lslO feet to an Iron pipe: thence
south :I3 degrees :(0 minutes west
855 feet to Iron pli»e: thence south Mi
degrees :t0 minutes east 750 feet to
an Iron pli>e: thence south 21 degrees
west 3120 feet to a stone; thence
south 88 degrees east 105 to a stake:
thence south 70 degrees 40 minutes
east 480 feet to a stake; thence
north 40 degrees 40 minutes east 552
feet to a stake; thence north 82 de-
grees 45 mluutes east 041 feet to a
stake; thence North 70 degrees east
1305 feet to a stake: thence north s4
degrees 25 mluutes east 582 feet to a
stake: theuce north 28 degrees 14
minutes east 30s feet to a stake;
thence north 40 degrees east 25s feet
to place of lieglnniiig. Containing
10N.8S acres, more or less.

The above descrll»ed lands were
surveyed September 13,1013, by Mr.
C. A. Reynolds.

The hinds above described will be
sold In tracts and then as a whole
and purchaser has option of paying
cash and receiving deed to the above
lauds described. All crops growing
on said lands arc reserved.

A great deal of the above described
lauds are well timbered. This the
10th day of September. 1013.

WM. M. OHISBMAN.
, CouuoUslouisr.

DR. CHAS. L. MART/N
Dentist.

Office over Madison Drug
Co., Madison, N. C.

D. H. MARTIN. Jeweler,
Stuart, Va.

Allwork guaranteed satisfactory

P. W. Gunter,
PROFESSIONAL BARBER

King, N. C.
All kinds first class barber

work done. Barber .1 shop open
at all hours.

W. G. Jerome
Real Estate and Insurance

Winston-Salem, N. C.
506 Wachovia Bank & Trust

Building. Phone 983.
FOR SALE?Several farms near
Winston-Salem. Allkinds of city
property. Life, health, accident
and fire insurance.

W. READE JOHNSON
Attorney-at-Law.
Masonic Temple.

WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.
Will practice In both State and

Federal Courts.

CHAS. O. McMICHAEL, J. E. SAINTSINO.
W.ntwortb. RcldsvUl*.

M'MICHAEL & SAINTSINO,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,
Practioe in Stite and Federal
Courts. All business given
prompt attention. Chae. O. Mo-
Micbael will be in Madison on
Saturdays, at his old office over
the post office.

DR. H. V. HORTON,
Dentist,

Is now back in his old location,
corner 3rd and Main Streets,
Wachovia Bank & Trust Co.
building.

WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.
Rooms: 301, 302, 303.

DR. THOMAS W. DAVIS.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.

Office 405-7 Masonio Temple,
Winston - Salem. N. C.

Hours : 9to 12:30, 2to 4 and
by appointment.

CHAS. R. HELSABECK
Attorney at Law,
DANBURY, N. C.

Prompt attention to all busi-
ness entrusted. Will practice in
all State courts.

DONALD. D. HAWKINS
Attorney-at-Law

4th Floor Wachovia Bank
Building,

Coll ctions a Specialty.
WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.

J. W. HALL,
Attorney-at-Law,
DANBURY, N. C.

Willpractice In all courts,
both State and Federal.
Office over Martin's store.

JOHN D. HUMPHREYS,
Attorney-at-Law,
DANBURY, N. C.

Prompt attention to all business
entrusted. Will praotioe in all
State oourtc.

Dr. I. A. McClung, Dentist.
Office?7ol-702 Wachovia Bank

Building.
Phone 420?Hours 9to 1, 2to 6

WINSTON-SALEM. N. C.

Watch, Clock, Jew-
elry Repairing.

Allwork guaranteed. 21 year*
practical experience.

304 Liberty St., Winston-Salem.
Asbell Drug Store.

George L. Mack.
Levi W. Feriuion. ArthurE. Ftrgutoa

Ferguson & Ferguson
Lawyers.

Office over Thompson's Drug Store
Phone 815, Winston-Salem, N. C.

Prompt attention to all busi-
ness entrusted.

DR. W. H. CRITZ
DENTIST.

Office over Drug Store.
WALNUT COTE. - N C.

fek&.V.;J.-. -:£J . iU.,


